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the direction of Sergeantdeclared 1 was unable to oav the state, win be one ot ,me larges
gatherings of business and profesTwo Autoists Are William Russell, will be stationed atMayor To WelcometTuie and chose to go to jail.

ever, Omaha will receive two de-

liveries of mail evjry day, except
Sunday, one froni the east and one
from the west.

rsional men to consider social wel the carnival grounds Beginning to-

day. Four officers under Sergeant
Lyman Wheeler, will be stationed at
the race tracks at field,

Police Officer Arrested
By Federal Agents Here

James H. Hauley, prohibition offi-

cer of Nebraska, received reports
yesterday ""that whisky was being
smuggled into Omaha from Canada,

According to the reports received,
the liquor is being brought into this

Given JaU Terms

Foi'Speeding Car
Beet Homes Are Opened

To n Visitors
The best families of Omaha have

Of Air Mail Here
i -

Cargoes Arrive From East am
West Letters Posted in

- Frisco R&ach" Omaha

AIIVKKTISKMEST.J--

S. Ai Delegates Here

Bayjjkccs, Lawyers and Physi-

cians to Consider Social
Problems at Omaha

Session.

H. Jensen, 2212 South Forty-sec-ond

street, was fined $35 and costs
for exceeding the speed limit. John
Harkini , Twentieth and Grace
streets, pjd t Sne of $7.50 and costs.

"

Harden Hastens Home for
'The Fall Festivities re
When J. H. Hansen, of the Jones- -

Hanscn' Cadillac company, reached
the Nebraska state fair last week,
hisXadillac automobile had covered
37 miles. The last 700 miles of
this registration was made in driv-

ing from Star Island, Cass Lake,

thrown open their homes to receive city by automobile. Federal agentsT.
atch all cars comout-of-to- visitors , to the Ak-bar-- fu ere ordered to

Ben events.' according to Mrs. F. A ing in from the north and to keep a
In 24 Hours.

Stoler Ledao "Bull Pen"
While Protesting Against'

; Sentence on Jewish !

New Year. ;

fare problems n the state.
Edward' H. Jenks, D. IX, will

invocation and will be fol-

lowed by the mayor's address of
welcome. Brigadier William An-

drews will speak 00 his nearly 40

years of Salvation Army work in

many sections of the globe.
CoL Mary Stillwell, for fma'ny

yearsan' active worker among fallen
women in the cst, will relate some
of her experiences. During the af-

ternoon .session) Dr. Charier T
Wheeler, lecturer and war worker,
will tell of his, many years of elbse
observation "of the Salvation Army
and its efficiensy. The session will
adjourn at 4 p. m. ' ' I

Detail Cops at Carnivat
. A squard of 18 to 24 policemen

(

WOMEN HAVE TO SMILE
in a great many cases' and try to
make those around them "happy,
while thty are racked with the pain
of organic trouble. Few men real-
ize how common such heroism is.

he remedy for this condition is
Lydia E.' Pinkham's Vegetabje
Compound a simple remedy mat
from roots and herbs, which for
forty years-h-

as been overcoming
the m0st obstinate ills of women.
Every woman suffering from female
ills owes it to herself and family to
give it a fair trial.

close watch for automobiles showing
signs of long travel.

In o'rder to handle the'liquor sit-

uation in this state. Mr. Hanley said
the Ideal force should "be increased
to 10. '

, Deputy United States Marshal E.
J. Quinley arrested R. E Ford,
former policeman, on a charge of
violating the- Volstead act yesterday

Two sentences and fines made uo

Pyiney, manager of the room-findin- g

bureau of, the Chamber of Com-

merce. The bureau is in the base-

ment of the First National, bank
building at the Sixteenth street en-

trance.
The expected scarcity of accom-

modations has not yet developed.
Nearly a thousand rooms are avail
able in private homes at rate! vary-
ing from $f to $1.50 with break-
fasts in some cases at 35 to 50 cents.

Minnesota, where Mr. Hansen nas

Mayor Smith is scheduled to de-

liver the address of welcome at the
coming- - state conference of the
county .advisory boards representing
the Salvation Amiy in Nebraska' to
be held in "the Hotel Fcntenelle to-

morrow.
The delegation, comprising back-

ers, lawyers, phyisicians and leading
citizens from every county in the

"e penalties administered to 'spee- d- a summer home, to the state fair,
Mr. Hansen was anxious to Teach
home for both the state fair and

Ford was fined $100 in police'
festivities. ,

Although Mr. Hansen has not
j .a u. wrmn

Omaha received a delivery of mail
by airplane from the east and west
yesterday.

Clarence Lange.flying a giant De
Haviland "ship," landed at en

field at 11:35 a. m. with mail
from Cheyenne. He left the
Wyoming town at 8:30 a. m. and
made one stop at North Platte, Neb.
Lange delivered mail in Omaha that,
was mailed - from San Francisco
Monday morning.

Pilot Amberg arrived here yester-
day from Chicago' hi an all
metal German junker plane. He
landed at 11 a. m. .

The pilots reported no accidents

court toaay
miles himself, it has been in almost

l

A TTTT
during their flights. Weather condi- - J

tions yesterday were ideal for fly-- 1 . a. m m

ing thy said. .
Pilot Christensen, who landed at

the Omaha field Monday afternoon

inu and reckless autoists who-'wer- e

tried in Central police court yester-da- y.

v

When! J. Stoler. 1104 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, was given
jail sentence of three days for speed-
ing and passing a street car taking
on p$sengcr$, he protested stren-
uously.

"Judge. I can't spend my Jewish
New Year in jail." he declared. "Give
me tflitmort chance."

Another Gets Jail Term.
Police Judge Fitzgerald directed

M. J. Jensen, court officerT to lead
Stoler to the bull pen.

Motorcycle Offiiers Emery and
Flanagan testified Stoleiwas travel-
ing 40 miles an hour from Dodge to
California on Fortieth street.
.E. W-- Hook. 1701 Leavenworth

street, driver of a two and one-half-t-

truck, took a jail sentence in-

stead of paying a fine of $50 and
costs on a charge of speeding.

Didn't Have $50.

Motorcycle Officer Emery testi-
fied that Hook drove the truck filled
with 5,300 pounds of cement, 50 miles
an hour from Fortieth to Fifty-thir- d,

in Center street, yesterday after-
noon. .

"Fifty dollars and costs," Police-Judg-

Fitzgerald retorted. Hook

in an all-rdet- al plane from Chicago, t

left at 12:11 p. m., yesterday with
mail for Chicago in the plane pilot- -

n EYERYBODY& STORE"

Our Annual Home Sales

continuous service for the past sev-

en months as a deAiofistratin car
and as a transportation vehicle be-

tween Omaha and Star Island, Min-

nesota and between- - Omaha and
Detroit. Michigan.

Mr. Hansen declares that Nebras-
ka and Iowa roads are in better
shape generally than any" of the
seven states through which he has
toured ftis summer. He praises very
highly the organization back of the
good roads movement and the var-

ious clubs which have interested
themse4vesin better road!.

According to records which have
been kept of the gasolene and tire
mileage, this car; has averaged bet-

ter than 12 miles per gallon of gas-
olene and about 10,000 miles per set
cf tires.

N

Let Air Mail Contract.
Washington, Sept. 14. Contracts

for three new air mail routes at a
total cost of$685.000 a year were
awarded today the Postoffice de-

partment to the Lawson Air Line
company of Chicago.

include an enofmous offering of

CU UCI C III llic ftuu, 111115 uj , iuiivb
The mail brought in from Chicago

yesterday and consigned to
Cheyenne, was transferred to a De
Haviland plane at 11:4 a. m. and
started on its way tothe Wyoming
town. The "ship"was piloted by
C. H. Pickup.

According to word received yes-

terday by W. I. Votaw, manager
of the Omaha station, the Omaha-Chicag- o

and return mail service will
not be in operation any longer as
the new schedule maped out by the
officials eliminates this service. How- - arerure --iramiiniiinri

Wednesday in the Downstairs Store
Every piece first quality andlpade of a heavy gauge metal, at prices that will induce quick buying.

Soup Ladlesf
Cast aluminum t tlfZ
soup ladle, good size.. JD( Pudding Pans "

"Lifetime" brand pure alu-
minum pudding pans.
2- -quart size .69cv
3- -quart size , 7S5cPercolators

Pure aluminum coffee per-
colator, has glass df QQ

Rice Boilers
,

'Viko" brand pure" aluminum

Windsor Kettles
"Lifetime" brand pure alu-

minum Windsor kettles has alu-

minum cover.
size ...$1.79
size $2A&

rice boilers, as- - H9 Aft J
sorted sizes J)aWUl fttop, &!ze.

Pie Plates
n mm-- i mm unii. - Mixing Bowb" Sii iliiii

"Lifetime" brand pure alu-
minum pie plates. -
9- - inch size .35c
10-ih- size '....,..,... .45c

" '"SI1 "Viko" brand pure aluminumBu'rge$-Nai- h

$1.33nnxingri)owJs,
4-- sizeCompany

Soup Strainers- -

f

' ' "Lifetime" brand pure alu-
minum saon Kh'sinprs

howing present store and
new addition, now in course

of construction. , f U11-- size
Tea Kettles

Sauce Pans
"Lifetime'' brand pure alu-

minum convex sauce pans, with
aluminum cover. t 7Q

t. size P 1 I
Pure aluminum., tea kettles,

paneled pattern, Q C
Colanders ' N

"Lifetime" brand pure alu-
minum colanders, tl OA

size . tJJL tJ
i -- ;

" ' '- K
1 .

Cake Pans
"Viko" brand turban cake

pans, loose bottom.
9- -inch size. , .$1.25
10- -inch size . . .' $1.35

7-- size
Mixing Spoons

Cast ' aluminum "
mixing

Spoons, lQ-i- n. OC
size i,. . 50C

$Z.79size

I

.1

' 'a.

Sauce Pans IBOur lieartv (uireetine "Viko" brand pure aluminum
convex sauce pans with alu

$1.39minum cover,
3-- size ....To 0mah& Visitors Roasting Pans

"Viko" brand pure alumi-
num oblong roasting pans,
seamless, . djo fkfk

wgood size tj)el aUU Sauce Pans ,

Sauce Pan SetsPreserving Kettles
"Mirro" pure aluminum pre-

serving ketjtles, djo rtA
8-- size ........ Ma.UU

Pure aluminum lipped sauce-
pans, "Lifetime" brand, have
wood handles:
2- -quart-siz- e 89c

size . . . .$1.00
size ... $1.39

Table Spoons
Cast aluminum d QCtable spoons, 6 for. V 1 aayO

v "Lifetime" 'brand pure alu-
minum lipped sauce pan sets,
consist one one each 1--

qt. and 2-- qt sizes f1 QQthe set Pl e70

with the assurance that we will appreciate your free, usage, of 'the
many conveniences this stoH offers daily to the great public.

'

Burgess-Nas- h Company
is to the .people not' merely "a store," but a great public
tion. It is an ideal place for your downtown headquarters." Here

you 'can check your baggage or parcels and surplus
'

wraps. In.

our bajcony you can visit, ead, write letters tr simply rest.

Convex Kettles
"Mirro" jure aluminum con-

vex kettles, with aluminum

'rr:.6:qt...::..$2.oa
i

Coffee Pots
"Lifetime" brand pure alu-

minum coffee pots, with wood
handles:

Bread Pans
"Lifetime" brand pure alu-piinu- m

bread 7
pans ...... 1 , .

" OC

Fry Pans
"Lifetime" brand pure alu-

minum fry pans, 10- - 4 1 A A
Mnchsize . . . . J U V

Oblong Covered ff' Roasters . v
"Lifetime" brand pure alu-

minum oblong roasters, with

Cake Pans x

"Vika' pure aluminum tubed'
cake pans, large d ffOur

Round Covered
- Roasters

''Lifetime" brand round cov-
ered roasters, 10-i- n, t- -

QCsize V aJO

A LIMITED NUMBER

Z-- size ...... .N. $1.59
3-- size .$1.79

cover; have alumi-
num meat rack. . . $5.95V JL.Wsize

"ASK MR: FOSTER9'
ARTICLES FROM

r jThe Home Sales Include a Clearance of

rapery Eemnants
Toilet Articles

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Special demonstrations of
Turner Toilet Articles, f

Tsoth brushes, yz price.

The Gift Shop
rebco at 33c.
Lux at 10c,

Information Service
will answer any inquiries, furnish railroad schedules, reserve your
hotel or railroad accommodations, send telegrams or make them-

selves useful in all ways ppssible. t

Come to Burgess-Nas- h for the instructive pleasure to be had
in a stroll through the aisles, viewing the millions, of dollars'
worth pi merchandise that has been selected from the

"
supplies

of the entire world. , ,

Ladies' dressing combs, 3Sc.
Powder puffs at 6c.
Bocobelle imported castile

soap, 12c.

- $2.0l -
t

Wednesday we will offer h

a limited number of selected
articles from our Gift Shop
in one gr.eat group at $2.00
each.- - They include: - .

Waste Baskets. "

,

Fern Boxes. Mv

Italian sPotte,ry;!
Small Parchment Shades.','

. Silk Lamp Shades. - ?

JMavis talcum, 17c.
Treflft nprfnmo 7K 7

at V2 Marked Price .

' During our annual Honie Sales we always hold an enormous
clearance of remnants from our d rapery department. This sale wjll' include all short endsy including:

Nets, 5crims, Tapestry and Madras
Alf pieces are in lengths from 1 to J5 yards --each.

v r
Choice Wednesday at exactly y2 the marked price.

' Third Floor...-- ',
f

Jardin De Lilas imported
perfume, $1,75 oz.

' Beecham's Wrinkle Eradica--
tor. 42c.

.. Espey's cream. for tan and
sunburn, 16c.'ffllRGESS-- K

Tekphone Screens. Etc.
Great Sale of rRVERYBOrvfe STORE" The.Ideal Floor Covering

Sewing Machines Nep6nset
'Community Plate -

Silverware
'or gift purposes and for house-

hold, this tableware is known the
world over foritay quality and ex-

quisite designs,
We are showing the beautiful

Adam, Sheraton and Patrician pat-
terns in complete table 'outfits or in
individual pieces.

S At Specially Reduced ?rket

StreetRailway FLOOK samples and machines that havebeenALL in exchange for the. new model Free 66c
Square yd.

1

Shopmen Wanted "
Teaipoona, act of 6, any design,

$4.50.

An absolutelyV ,
waterproof floor

must besold at once. All
machines have been ad- -'

justed by our experts and
will give the service that
youhave the rjght to ex-- .
pect.

The sale includes:
hi Singer, 66 (slightly
marred), $65.00

, Home, $50.00.
1 White, $34.00. ,

Standard Rotary,
. $4.00. ,

y 1 Wheeler & Wilson
525.00.

Standard, $10.00. W
1 Baftlett, $8.00. .

v
1

1 Summit, $5.00. x --

1 Victory No. 6 $6.00.
l "... -

j
"-

Main Floor.
Free Instruction on Correct

Table Service
Dpring our Home Sales we have

made arrangements for

Mrs. E. H. Primo
Factory Representative ,

of the Oneida Community Company,
manufacturers of "Community Plate
Silver," to give a series of talks on
correctTtable service,, including-

-
mod-

ern table setting, origin of table
silver, use of silver service, etc.
Instruction given on Third Floor.

covering. Gives last-

ing beauty. Guaran-

teed. Large assort-

ment of new pat-

terns, 6 foot widths

Special for this

We have good jobs p'ermapent opeji for experjencad atreet.

railway shopmen. Good wages and moderate living eosts.

We also can use electricians, electrical repairmep, weldera

and grinders.. : ' '

APPLY ,

THE DENVER TRAMWAY CO.,
- js

. - 14th and Arapaho Streets 1

.

v: Dnr, Colo. ' v
y r r V v.: , ..

'

On August 1st a strjlce was called on our property. On

August 7th by yot of the union th strike was declared off,
but many of our former employes hve refused t3 return to
work.1 I

- ,y , t'

Cuticura Is Just Right
Fcr Baby'sTender Skin

re m 0h CatiAira Soap and warm
Dry gently and it any sign at rd- -

week--roughnw irritation or rah i ores- -peas.
arith Okicura Ointmeat toeat aooutt

often, aoethc aad atal. F inillr duat aa a1

1 -
few graiaa of the fragrant, delicately pied- -

Wednesday on the Third Floor
tmf)t Iwt trm by MtB. Addrm: "Oitioalk

Solimmr-whg- r.

Soip 'J&t. OmttMat 2S and UK. Talcum 26a.
BaaTCntieurM Soap abjure without mug.

I - .i - - . a,.
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